There’s nothing like having everyone come together at Christmastime. But amidst the hustle and bustle of our daily lives, it’s hard to take a moment to hit pause on the world around us and just enjoy each other’s company.

That’s why what you do is so important. As you prepare to decorate, bake and celebrate, you bring those meaningful connections back into focus. You do it by carrying on the traditions that were passed to you, the ones you’ll pass to your children and the ones they’ll pass down to theirs.

That’s what Keepsake Ornaments are all about. We create ornaments and decorations meant to mark special memories; help sustain and build your own traditions; and reflect unique passions and interests. Because those are the things that make the season magical. And every member of the Keepsake family is a believer in the magic of Christmas.

We hope this year’s Dream Book helps draw you and yours into the season and closer to each other. Because some things—like family, friends and traditions—stay in the heart’s memories forever, whispering every season “This is Christmas. This is love.”
Beautiful photos and stories featuring some of this year’s ornaments we think you’re really going to enjoy.

The complete catalog of the 2020 collection, with details for every Christmas tree ornament and more.
When we think of the unforgettable images of the Christmas season, there are a few standouts: Christmas trees. Santa Claus. Elves.

But there are so many more meaningful icons that remind us of the holidays. There are gingerbread men, delicious baked treats, memorable characters from beloved holiday movies and, for many, the ornaments they’ve been collecting from their favorite series over the years.

No matter what reminds you of the holidays, these next few pages are full of ornaments that’ll make you say “Now, that’s what Christmas means to me.”
Year upon year of wonder

Bring a new tradition to your celebration with unique ornament series you can enjoy every Christmas.

Find more festive friends and all your favorite Keepsake series ornaments on pages 73–76

Hallmark.com/ShopKeepsakeOrnaments
Beauty in the details
It’s the little surprises—like a paper scroll with a message from Father Christmas himself—that make it meaningful.

See how these two were made at Hallmark.com/FatherChristmas

More on Father Christmas and his limited-quantity reindeer companion on page 76
TIMELESS TRADITIONS
A favorite of fans and kids alike is coming back this year.

For his first series as a Keepsake artist, Matt Johnson looked to the past: “Rocking horses have such a rich history associated with children’s toys and Christmastime,” he says.

And for Keepsake Ornaments, the Rocking Horse series was one of the most popular series ever produced, running for 16 years starting in 1981. As he approached the series for 2020, Matt says it felt like a good time for a refresh.

For his new series, Matt used a combination of materials to create his rocking horse, like formed metal to create the stirrups and embroidery thread for the tail and reins. Each year, the horses will be painted in different colors and patterns and adorned with different embellishments.

Whether you’re looking to start a series in honor of your newest family member or are just a fan of the childhood classic, this new tradition is sure to leave your tree looking as timeless as the horses that adorn it.
REMINDERS OF FAMILY

One artist shares the personal connection to her latest pup.

Ornaments can be more than just things we hang from our trees. For some, they represent happy memories of family and friends, even the furry ones.

For the 30th ornament in her Puppy Love series, Keepsake Artist Anita Marra Rogers based her design on two of her own four-legged family members—specifically GiGi and Zoey, her cousins’ Australian Shepherds (pictured below). Each of the 30 ornaments in the series has its own distinct look and pose, but they all show off the playful nature of man’s best friend. And with this Aussie pawing happily at a fallen red ornament, this year highlights the idea that there’s nothing quite as sweet as puppy love.

See all the furry friends on page 75.
This new kind of clock brings everything you love about the outdoors into your home.

For this birdhouse clock based on her Beauty of Birds Christmas tree ornament series, Keepsake Artist Edythe Kegrize wanted to bring the outdoors in.

“In addition to classical music being played, the birds next to the clock face tweet and move their tails,” Edythe explains. “The music will grab your attention, but it’s meant to be a softer kind of ambiance that captures the prettiness of the series.”

“We had to ask ourselves, ‘Where would her series ornaments live if they had a nice, cohesive birdhouse that also happens to be a clock?’” Keepsake Artist Robert Hurfurlt says.

With flickering lights that project on the branches and sprigs adorning its center, the clock is meant to evoke what you might see in a woodland environment, with accompanying classical music excerpts from composers Johann Sebastian Bach, Léo Delibes and Georges Bizet.

“When we were designing the lights, we were thinking about the qualities of the sky during different times of day—like sunrise or sunset,” Edythe says. “Or how the light looks on a walk through a treed canopy and how the shadows kind of flicker on the ground.”

With its unique design, classical music and gentle bird chirps, this clock is a year-round reminder of the simple pleasures of nature.

See page 77 for more beautiful birds, plus butterflies and fairies

Hear more from the artists at Hallmark.com/BirdsAndNature
AN ELEVATED EXPERIENCE

These Keepsake Ornaments deliver the highest of quality with their premium designs and materials.

One of the most beloved holiday traditions is getting to decorate your tree just how you like it. And if your personal style calls for elegant craftsmanship and high-quality materials, premium ornaments might be just what you need.

For her Elegant Glass Heart ornament, Keepsake Artist Terri Steiger used blown glass, gems and glitter to create a stunningly romantic design. Her heart showcases what makes these ornaments such high-end and highly loved additions to your tree.
LIGHTS, MUSIC, MAGIC!

Sound-A-Light technology creates a unique light show for every song and sound of the season.

Everyone has their favorite Christmas songs, and everyone loves the magic of Christmas lights. Now we’ve combined the two with Sound-A-Light.

“This technology is all about, ‘How do we get decorations and lights to respond to the music we play?’” says Engineer Phu Dang.

Each piece of immersive technology puts on a spectacular light show based on preloaded music or by listening and reacting to the music you play nearby.

Or, if you prefer a calmer kind of light show, each piece can also shine a continuous glow without sound.

This year, we’re adding a wreath and two tabletop pieces to the Sound-A-Light collection. Use them individually or all at once to see a coordinated show that’s guaranteed to give you a Christmas filled with light, color and sound like you’ve never seen before!

See this collection and more Keepsake magic on pages 68–69

See the wreath respond to music at Hallmark.com/Wreath
Light up the holidays
Ornaments with light, sound and motion come in all shapes and forms.

See the light projection in action at Hallmark.com/SnowmanTreeTopper

See them in action at Hallmark.com/OnceUponAChristmas

—even more light, sound & motion on pages 68–69

All the details for this magical tree topper and more showstoppers on page 69.
There’s nothing like coming home for Christmas and reminiscing about your favorite holiday memories. Those feelings were top-of-mind for Keepsake Artist Ken Crow when he designed his Christmas Cabin ornament, modeled in part after his very own cabin in the woods.

“We get more of a gentle snow at my cabin,” says Ken. “So I’ll go out and draw pictures on our deck just for the fun of it. There’s a lot of idyllic things to see. My cabin’s like an ornament to me.”

The snowy scene is made magical with the help of a medley of classic Christmas songs. The carolers, skaters and sledders also get in on the holiday fun, moving to the tune of the music.

“There’s a light show all through the ornament,” Ken says. “The windows glow to the music, there’s a light in the fireplace behind the Christmas tree in the house where the kids are, the ice-skating rink lights up from below and the tree behind the rink lights up as well.”

The ornament’s picturesque scene is a reminder of the simple, merry pleasures of the season. Bring it home, and let it fill your heart with classic Christmas joy.

See it in action at Hallmark.com/ChristmasCabin
WELCOME TO HALLOWEEN TOWN

There’s something special in the wind for these Storytellers ornaments from Disney’s The Nightmare Before Christmas.

While Storytellers ornaments are known for interacting with each other to tell a full story, there’s an extra surprise coming in this new collection: song.

“This is the first real musical Storytellers collection that we’ve done,” says Editorial Director Mike Brush. In addition to each ornament reciting dialogue from the movie, you’ll also be treated to excerpts from beloved songs, with special light shows based on the characters’ emotions.

“If you were to purchase one ornament only, you would still get a complete performance based on what that character says and does in the movie,” says Product Manager Charles Young. And there are a few more characters getting ready to join the story next year. The more characters you collect, the more story and song combinations you unlock.

The residents of Halloween Town are ready to give you a spooky-fun Christmas. So, boys and girls of every age, wouldn’t you like to see something strange?

See them in action at Hallmark.com/NightmareStorytellers
Opening a box of ornaments is like looking through a family photo album. Inside, you’ve captured moments and memories that represent everything from your wedding to your growing family.

Children’s ornaments become grandchildren’s ornaments, and all the while your collection marks the occasions that make up your family history.

So whether you’re celebrating an exciting new chapter for your own family or giving someone else the gift of memory-keeping, this section is devoted to ornaments that capture times of love and celebration.
Celebrate the unforgettable
Life’s moments, big and small, are on full display and ready to be enjoyed year after year.

Honor special relationships with the ornaments on pages 82–86
Let the memories begin

Commemorate the year your family got a little bigger—and a whole lot happier.

Something for every baby on pages 83–84
BRING THEM INTO THE MAGIC

They’re never too young for Christmas wonder.

Christmas takes on a whole new feeling when children join in the celebration.

Adding young ones to the festivities can help create traditions that the whole family will enjoy year after year.

And one day, when they look back on Christmases past with mementos of those wonderful times, they can be reminded of all those special memories celebrating the season with the people they love.
Gifts just for them

Give the perfect ornaments for who they are and what they love.

Find these great gifts on pages 88 & 91
The joy of miniature ornaments is that no matter how much space you have, they’re a sweet, fun type of decoration that can add a little extra merry to any space.

But don’t mistake their lack of size for a lack of detail. Every mini ornament is given the same level of craftsmanship and attention to detail as our full-size ornaments.

So if you’re looking to decorate a small space or wanting to fill your home with even more Christmas cheer, miniature ornaments make your celebrations feel even bigger.
Tiny little masterpieces

More cute characters on pages 95–97
Little ornaments for little hearts

Bring kids into the holiday celebration with their very own mini tree and decorations.

From series favorites to beloved characters, find more minis on pages 92–97.
Quick and easy themed trees

Coordinating collections make decorating mini trees as easy as spelling “Ho-ho-ho!”

See the full collection on pages 92–94
The world is full of fans. Fans of movies and TV shows. Fans of vintage cars and vintage dolls. Fans of classic characters and reminders of childhood memories. And while their interests may be different, one thing is the same: There's nothing like being surrounded by the things that make you happy.

With an unmatched assortment from popular TV, movies and games, this section is truly for the fans. We hope these next few pages show how you can fill your tree with more of what you love.
Television’s most famous space explorers will be warping onto your tree this year. For our first release, with two more years of ornaments planned, you can have Lieutenant Nyota Uhura, Captain James T. Kirk and mirror universe Hikaru Sulu transported to your home and ready to perform with their coordinated light and sound shows. Using audio clips from the original Star Trek™ series, the Enterprise crew recreates famous moments from the iconic 1967 episode “Mirror, Mirror.” Stuck in a parallel universe with evil versions of themselves, can the team make it back home?

In addition to interacting with each other and performing by themselves, each Storytellers ornament also creates scenes with the U.S.S. Enterprise Tree Topper. With four more characters planned after this year, you can relive fantastic Star Trek™ memories for years to come.

More from Hogwarts™

Bring home Harry Potter™ magic with our tree topper, tree skirt and the final two Storytellers in the series.

Shop the entire collection on page 106

OUT OF THIS WORLD

From the final frontier come the first ornaments in our Star Trek™ Storytellers series.

See them in action at Hallmark.com/StarTrekStorytellers

Learn more about the ship and its crew on page 107
See all our Star Wars™ Christmas tree ornaments on pages 107–108

A saga’s worth of stories
A galaxy of memorable moments, characters and ships awaits.
Always heroic

Costumed and cosmic defenders gather to make the season bright for fans.

Find more Marvel heroes on pages 109

Find Wonder Woman™ and more DC characters on page 110
READY FOR THE BALL

Keepsake Artist
Orville Wilson shows there’s magic in the details with this new series.

Based on the 1950 Disney classic Cinderella, the first ornament in the new Disney Princess Celebration series features the titular character in her iconic blue ball gown—but with a special twist.

Each ornament in the series will showcase the princess’s unique castle within the folds of her dress.

“The castle itself is sculpted onto the top surface,” Orville explains. “Then we take an image of the castle, overlay it and print it out. That lets us give each scene a variety of colors and dimension.”

With its embossed castle and iridescent blue paint, this porcelain Christmas tree ornament is the perfect combination of Disney magic and Keepsake craftsmanship.

Learn more about Cinderella and the ornament stand on page 102.
Merry Mickey memories
Mickey’s ready to bring his classic charm to the holidays.

Find even more Mickey Mouse ornaments on pages 102-103.
Their very own tradition

Help kids capture memories of playtime with their favorite characters.

More childhood classics on pages 98–99
Timeless icons, lifelong memories

Take a trip to Oz with the ornaments on page 112

See more Barbie™ ornaments on page 113
Happiness is celebrating together

Commemorate 70 years with a whole gang of Peanuts® Christmas tree ornaments.

—

See all the Peanuts® happiness on page 112

Game on!

From the classics to new favorites, find video game ornaments for fans of all ages.

See all our gaming goodness on page 111
Our Classic American Cars series hits 30 on the odometer with a highly detailed, carefully crafted addition.

For the 30th installment in this series, Keepsake Artist Robert Hurlburt drew inspiration from his childhood.

“I’ve always wanted to make this car,” Robert says. “I remember growing up there was a man in my neighborhood who had a Plymouth Superbird, and I always thought it was cool.”

Robert brought all the details and graphics of that car to life, and the reaction was just as memorable.

“It made everyone really smile when we first saw it, because it’s a different kind of car than what we’ve had in the series before, just like it was a different kind of car when it first came out, too.”

—

Roll on over to pages 89–90 for more vehicle ornaments
Season’s creepings
Show off your spooky spirit to everyone who passes by with new outdoor ornaments.

See all our Halloween ornaments on page 114

Make it your own
Mark special family moments or make your gift one of a kind with personalized ornaments.

See all at Hallmark.com/PersonalizedOrnaments
For the fans
Show off your love for Keepsake Ornaments and the holiday season with these official gifts.

Details on page 115

JOIN THE KEEPSAKE ORNAMENT CLUB

There are so many reasons for fans of ornaments and Christmas to join the Keepsake Ornament Club.

1. THE DREAM BOX
A yearly delivery of exclusive welcome gifts from the Keepsake Studio.

2. ORNAMENTS JUST FOR MEMBERS
This year, we’ve created four ornaments just for club members, plus a surprise mini!

3. SAVINGS AND REWARDS
Find a $5 reward in every club mailing, along with surprise savings and gifts throughout the year.

Find the application on the Wish List. Enrollment ends July 31, so don’t miss out on your chance to share in the Christmas spirit all season long.

Get more information at Hallmark.com/KeepsakeOrnamentClub
Now’s the time to imagine. Now’s the time to dream.

Have your Wish List ready and flip through the pages of the catalog to find all of this year’s Keepsake Ornament collection.

From your favorite ornament series and Christmas characters to licensed favorites and gifts for everyone on your list, the catalog has it all.

WHERE CHRISTMAS MAGIC BEGINS
68 Sound, Light and Keepsake Wonder
70 Movie and TV Favorites

A CHRISTMAS TRADITION IS BORN
73 Holiday Traditions and Series
77 Birds and Nature
78 Premium
80 Angels and Faith

THE PERFECT GIFT. ORNAMENT-SIZED.
82 Love and Wedding
83 Baby
84 Family
87 Interests and Occupations
89 Vehicles
91 Sports

TINY LITTLE MASTERPIECES
92 Miniature Ornaments and Accessories

EVERY YEAR, A MEMORY
98 Kids
101 Disney Favorites

SOMETHING FOR ALL FANKIND
106 Harry Potter™
107 Sci-Fi
109 Super Heroes
111 Gaming
112 Peanuts®
112 On-Screen Classics
113 Barbie®

MORE FROM KEEPSAKES
114 Halloween
114 Club Exclusives
115 Keepsake Gifts
115 Ornament Accessories

RELEASE DATES
Keepsake Ornaments are released at special events held throughout the year at Hallmark Gold Crown stores and on Hallmark.com.

- First available January 2020—get them today!
- First available May 2020
- First available at Ornament Premiere, July 11-19
- First available at Ornament Debut, October 3-11
- First available at Holiday Open House, November 6-15
- First available at the Trim the Tree Event, December 3-6

Selection varies by store. Designs may vary from shown. Products not shown to scale.
SOUND-A-LIGHT COLLECTION
Wreath and village respond to sound with a colorful light show. Choose from three modes: See them respond to the music you play, let them play their own music or see them gently flicker without sound. Shown on page 17.
Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115).
A. WREATH $59.99 USD QFM3384
B. SANTA’S GAZEBO By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $119.99 USD QFM3371
C. FESTIVE HOME By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $119.99 USD QFM3371

COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS TREE TOPPER
Count the days until Christmas and see a light show projected onto your ceiling. By Nello Williams. Shown on page 18. $99.99 USD QFM3381

SOUND-A-LIGHT COLLECTION
See the gazebo respond to music at Hallmark.com/Gazebo

CHRISTMAS CABIN

COZY CHRISTMAS SELFIE
Plays a fun version of “Jingle Bells.” $19.99 USD QGO1831

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Once Upon a Christmas Special Edition
Lights up and leads other ornaments in a synchronized show to music from “Auld Lang Syne.”
Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115).
By Tom Best, Robert Chad and Jim Kemme. Shown on page 19.
$29.99 USD QGO1764

HOLIDAY LIGHTHOUSE
9th in the series. Connect to the Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115) to see the tower’s beacon flash continuously. By Tracy Larsen. $24.99 USD QXR9201

SOUND-A-LIGHT COLLECTION
See the house respond to music at Hallmark.com/House

COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS TREE TOPPER
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SOUND, LIGHT AND KEEPSAKE WONDER // MOVIE AND TV FAVORITES

I WANT A HIPPOPOTAMUS FOR CHRISTMAS
Plays music from "I Want A Hippopotamus For Christmas" performed by Gayla Peevey. By Jim Kemme. $19.99 USD QGO1814

MERRY MICE
Lights up and plays music from "The Christmas Song" performed by Nat King Cole. Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115). By Sharon Visker. $19.99 USD QGO1885

COOL DRUMMER BOY
Plays a version of "Little Drummer Boy." By Tammy Haddix. $19.99 USD QGO2001

UNDERSEA GAL
Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas. $14.99 USD QXD6484

DISNEY THE NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS COLLECTION
Ornaments interact to perform an exciting scene from the movie. Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115). Shown on page 22.

K. JACK SKELLINGTON
By Sharon Visker. $34.99 USD QXD6594

L. SALLY
By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $34.99 USD QXD6601

M. SANTA CLAUS
By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $34.99 USD QXD6604

UNDERSEA GAL
Tim Burton’s The Nightmare Before Christmas. $18.99 USD QXD6484

SANTA’S SLEIGH BELL
The Polar Express™ Functional metal bell. By Rodney Gentry. $17.99 USD QXG2321

TRIMMING THE TREE
National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation. Shown on page 23. $19.99 USD QXG2384

COOL DRUMMER BOY
Plays a version of "Little Drummer Boy." By Tammy Haddix. $19.99 USD QXO2391

LEON THE SNOWMAN
Elf. By Emma Leturgez-Smith. Shown on page 23. $17.99 USD QXE3271

SANTA’S SLEIGH BELL
The Polar Express™ Functional metal bell. By Rodney Gentry. $17.99 USD QXG2321

THE TRIPLE-DOG DARE
A Christmas Story. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXQ3274

WHAT A GREAT LAMP!
Pull the cord to see the lamp illuminate. Fabric attachment. By Rodney Gentry. $19.99 USD QXQ3274

HEAT MISER CHORUS
The Year Without a Santa Claus. By Ken Crow. $19.99 USD QXQ3281

SLIPPERY SKATING
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer® Nose lights up. By Nello Williams. $19.99 USD QXQ5104

JINGLE, JINGLE, JINGLE
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer® Lights up and plays music from “Jingle, Jingle, Jingle” performed by Stan Francis. By Nello Williams. $24.99 USD QXQ5105

THE MORE ORNAMENTS
YOU COLLECT, THE MORE
PERFORMANCES
YOU UNLOCK!

The more ornaments you collect, the more performances you unlock!

Move the needle to start the record

The more ornaments you collect, the more performances you unlock!
DEMOGORGON
Stranger Things
By Orville Wilson.
$17.99 USD QXI6244

SHARK ATTACK
Jaws
By Orville Wilson and Tracy Larsen.
$17.99 USD QX12555

CENTRAL PERK COUCH
Friends
Plays classic lines from the show.
$19.99 USD QXI6174

ROSE NYLUND
The Golden Girls
Plays favorite phrases from the show.
By Gregor Benedetti. $19.99 USD QXI6181

VELOCIRAPTOR BLUE
LEGO
Jurassic World™
By Jake Angell.
$16.99 USD QXI2554

SWEET DECADE
Each ornament will feature a sweet snowman who commemorates the year with sugary style.
By Tammy Haddix.
Shown on page 4. $15.99 USD QXR8134

SLEDDING ALL THE WAY
Turn crank to see sledders dash down the hill.
By Sharon Visker.
$22.99 USD QGO1844

MARTY MCFLY
Back to the Future
Plays memorable moments from the film.
$19.99 USD QXI2541

PLAYFUL PENGUINS
Lights up as the penguins circle to “Deck the Halls.” Shown on page 5.
By Kristina Gaughran.
$34.99 USD QGO9284

FLY THE COOP
By Kristina Gaughran. Shown on page 5.
$18.99 USD QGO1664

TRYING OUT THE NEW TRIKE
13th in the Making Memories series.
Fabric attachment.
By Tammy Haddix. Shown on page 4.
$16.99 USD QXR8144

SLEDDING ALL THE WAY
8th in the series. By Tracy Larsen.
$16.99 USD QXR9184

LOVABLE SNOW ANGEL
By Tammy Haddix.
$12.99 USD QGO2011

SLEDDING ALL THE WAY
2nd in the series. Wheels turn.
By Tammy Haddix. Shown on page 5.
$16.99 USD QXR9131

GINGERBREAD DELIVERY
Companion to the 2020 Holiday Parade ornament. By Tammy Haddix.
$17.99 USD QXE3284

HOLIDAY PARADE
2nd in the series. Wheels turn.
By Tammy Haddix. Shown on page 5.
$16.99 USD QXR9131

NIFTY FIFTIES
KEEPSAKE ORNAMENTS
By Anita Marra Rogers and Tom Best.
$17.99 USD QX13244

ECTO-1 AND R.T.V.
Ghostbusters: Afterlife
™
Set of two.
ECTO-1 lights up and plays siren sounds.
By Rodney Gerby.
$29.99 USD QXI6241

ECTO-1 AND R.T.V.
Ghostbusters
™
By Jake Angell.
$16.99 USD QXI2554

NIPTY FIFTIES
KEEPSAKE ORNAMENTS
By Anita Mana Rogers and Tom Best.
$17.99 USD QGO1937

NORTH POLE TREE TRIMMERS
8th in the series. By Tracy Larsen.
Shown on page 5.
$16.99 USD QXR9184

TM
TM
HOLIDAY TRADITIONS AND SERIES

FROSTY FRIENDS
41st in the series. By Tom Best. Shown on page 17. $16.99 USD QXR9171

TEN LORDS-A-LEAPING
10th in the Twelve Days of Christmas series. By Edythe Kegrize. $13.99 USD QXR9353

SHARED CELEBRATION
20th in the Snowball and Tuxedo series. By Joanne Eschrich. $16.99 USD QXR9111

GRANDMA GOT RUN OVER BY A REINDEER
Plays music from “Grandma Got Run Over By a Reindeer” performed by Elmo & Patsy. By Adan Chung. $19.99 USD QGO1824

SLEDDING SNOW BUNNY
7th in the Marjolein’s Garden series. By Jim Kemme. $18.99 USD QXR9281

FESTIVE FRIENDS
Pull the string to help the friends decorate the tree. By Joanne Eschrich. $19.99 USD QGO1834

CHRISTMAS CRUISIN’
Plays a synchronized sound and light show to the tune of “I Saw Three Ships.” Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115). By Sharon Visker. $34.99 USD QGO1854

TRADITIONAL CLAPBOARD TWO-STORY
37th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series. By Don Palmiter. $21.99 USD QXR9341

MISCHIEVOUS KITTENS
22nd in the series. By Nina Aubé. $13.99 USD QXR9204

COOKIE CUTTER CHRISTMAS
9th in the series. By Nina Aubé. Shown on page 11. $16.99 USD QXR9530

GINGERBREAD CUTIE

SLEDDING SNOW BUDDIES
23rd in the series. By Tammy Haddix. $16.99 USD QXR9414

TRADITIONAL CLAPBOARD TWO-STORY
37th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series. By Don Palmiter. $21.99 USD QXR9341

CHRISTMAS CRUISIN’
Plays a synchronized sound and light show to the tune of “I Saw Three Ships.” Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 115). By Sharon Visker. $34.99 USD QGO1854

BIRCH POLAR BEAR
Fabric attachment. By Anita Maria Rogers. $19.99 USD QGO9387

BIRDIE P. NESTINGHOUSE

TEA TIME!
5th and final in the series. Set of two. Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXR9091

SLEDGING SNOW BUDDIES
23rd in the series. By Tammy Haddix. $16.99 USD QXR9414

MISCHIEVOUS KITTENS
22nd in the series. By Nina Aubé. $13.99 USD QXR9204

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD

Hallmark.com/ShopKeepsakeOrnaments
CONFECTIONERY KING
2nd in the Noble Nutcrackers series. By Terri Steiger.
Shown on page 6. $22.99 USD QXR9331

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS
$16.99 USD QXR93104

FATHER CHRISTMAS
17th in the series. On scroll: 
There’s a song in the air and joy everywhere as hearts come together at Christmas.
By Joanne Eschrich.
$24.99 USD QSM7831

ROCKING HORSE MEMORIES
1st in the new series of festive rocking horses. By Matt Johnson.
Shown on cover and page 8. $17.99 USD QXR9344

TOYMAKER SANTA
21st in the series. Turn the crank to see the Ferris wheel move.
By Ken Crow. Shown on page 9. $16.99 USD QXR93109

FATHER CHRISTMAS’S REINDEER
Companion to the 2020 Father Christmas ornaments.
By Joanne Eschrich. Shown on page 7. $19.99 USD QXR93264

CAROLING CARDINAL
Plays a version of “Here We Come a-Caroling.”
By Nina Aubé.
$29.99 USD QXR9204

BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER
16th in the Beauty of Birds series.
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 12. $18.99 USD QXR93321

COZY CRITTERS
4th in the series.
By Nina Aubé.
$13.99 USD QXR9304

LADY BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER
Repainted version of the 16th ornament in the Beauty of Birds series. By Edythe
Kegrize. $17.99 USD QXR9325

ROCKING HORSE MEMORIES
1st in the new series of festive rocking horses. By Matt Johnson.
Shown on cover and page 8. $17.99 USD QXR9344

OUTDOOR BIRD ORNAMENT SET
Set of three oversize ornaments.
By Edythe Kegrize.
$39.99 USD QXR93354

BRILLIANT BUTTERFLIES
4th in the series.
By Edythe Kegrize.
$16.99 USD QXR9332

THE BEAUTY OF BIRDS CLOCK
Functional clock plays one of two classical tunes and birdsong on every daytime hour or enjoy an on-demand show of three songs.
By Edythe Kegrize and Robert Hurlburt. 
Powered by Hallmark’s power adapter and remote (included). Shown on page 12. $149.99 USD QFM3354

COZY CRITTERS
4th in the series.
By Nina Aubé.
$13.99 USD QXR9304

LADY BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER
Repainted version of the 16th ornament in the Beauty of Birds series. By Edythe
Kegrize. $17.99 USD QXR9325

SUNFLOWER FAIRY
16th in the Fairy Messengers series.
By Kristina Gaughran. Shown on page 12.
$13.99 USD QXR9191

LIMITED QUANTITY
CLEVER COCKATIEL SURPRISE
Each box holds one of two repainted versions of the 2019 Clever Cockatiel ornament—which one will you get?
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 12.
$17.99 USD QXR92004

DISPLAY IT ON THE WALL OR ON A TABLETOP
REMOTE

Display it on the wall or on a tabletop.

A PONY FOR CHRISTMAS
$16.99 USD QXR93104

FATHER CHRISTMAS
17th in the series. On scroll: 
There’s a song in the air and joy everywhere as hearts come together at Christmas.
By Joanne Eschrich.
$24.99 USD QSM7831

TOYMAKER SANTA
21st in the series. Turn the crank to see the Ferris wheel move.
By Ken Crow. Shown on page 9. $16.99 USD QXR93109

FATHER CHRISTMAS’S REINDEER
Companion to the 2020 Father Christmas ornaments.
By Joanne Eschrich. Shown on page 7. $19.99 USD QXR93264

CAROLING CARDINAL
Plays a version of “Here We Come a-Caroling.”
By Nina Aubé.
$29.99 USD QXR9204

BLACK-THROATED BLUE WARBLER
16th in the Beauty of Birds series.
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 12. $18.99 USD QXR93321

COZY CRITTERS
4th in the series.
By Nina Aubé.
$13.99 USD QXR9304

SUNFLOWER FAIRY
16th in the Fairy Messengers series.
By Kristina Gaughran. Shown on page 12.
$13.99 USD QXR9191

LIMITED QUANTITY
CLEVER COCKATIEL SURPRISE
Each box holds one of two repainted versions of the 2019 Clever Cockatiel ornament—which one will you get?
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 12.
$17.99 USD QXR92004

DISPLAY IT ON THE WALL OR ON A TABLETOP
REMOTE

Display it on the wall or on a tabletop.
MAJESTIC PLUMED BIRD
Attaches to tree with clip. Glass. By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 14. $32.99 USD QK1414

BEAUTIFUL BLACK-CAPPED CHICKADEE
Porcelain. By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 14. $34.99 USD QK1361

REGAL RED BIRD
Glass. By Jim Kemme. Shown on page 14. $32.99 USD QK1421

CUTE CARDINAL COUPLE

POINSETTIA BALL
Glass. $24.99 USD QK1339

ORNATE GLASS ONION

JOLLY GLASS SNOWMAN
Glass. By Joanne Eschrich. $39.99 USD QK1434

SANTA OF THE FOREST
Glass. By Robert Chad. Shown on page 14. $49.99 USD QK1441

ADORABLE DACHSHUND
Glass. By Anita Maria Rogers. $24.99 USD QK1411

DAPPER BEAR
Glass. By Robert Chad. $34.99 USD QK1438

ELEGANT GLASS HEART
Glass. By Robert Chad. Shown on page 15. $24.99 USD QK1384

CHARMING GNOME
Glass. By Nina Aubé. $29.99 USD QK1404

PULL-STRING LLAMA
Pull the string to see the llama move. Wood. By Edythe Kegrize. $24.99 USD QK1364

RINGLE IN THE SEASON

SPLENDID SEAHORSE
Glass and metal. By Terri Steiger and Joanne Eschrich. $39.99 USD QK1377

STUNNING SNOWMAN
Metal. By Ruth Danzlovski. Shown on page 14. $29.99 USD QK1371

SANTA OF THE FOREST
Glass. By Robert Chad. Shown on page 14. $49.99 USD QK1441

SNOWMAN TRIO
Set of three. Glass. By Tammy Haddix. $29.99 USD QK1424

JOLLY GLASS SNOWMAN
Glass. By Joanne Eschrich. $39.99 USD QK1434

ADORABLE DACHSHUND
Glass. By Anita Maria Rogers. $24.99 USD QK1411

DAPPER BEAR
Glass. By Robert Chad. $34.99 USD QK1438

RINGLE IN THE SEASON

SPLENDID SEAHORSE
Glass and metal. By Terri Steiger and Joanne Eschrich. $39.99 USD QK1377

STUNNING SNOWMAN
Metal. By Ruth Danzlovski. Shown on page 14. $29.99 USD QK1371

SANTA OF THE FOREST
Glass. By Robert Chad. Shown on page 14. $49.99 USD QK1441

SNOWMAN TRIO
Set of three. Glass. By Tammy Haddix. $29.99 USD QK1424

NOSTALGIC SANTA
Porcelain. By Joanne Eschrich and Robert Chad. $39.99 USD QK1381
COME IN AND REST
Attaches to a light string.
$19.99 USD QGO2014

ANGEL OF HARMONY
By Terri Steiger
$19.99 USD QXG6734

WHEN YOU GIVE, WE GIVE BACK
Hallmark will donate $2 to Susan G. Komen® for every Angel of Harmony ornament sold. Details on Wish List.

PRINCE OF PEACE

ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH
Plays music from “Angels We Have Heard On High.”
By Gregor Benedetti. On ornament: Gloria. $19.99 USD QSM7844

MOONFLOWER
33rd in the Mary’s Angels series. Inspired by Mary Hamilton.
By Robert Chad. $13.99 USD QXR9164

BLESSED MOTHER
By Joanne Eschrich and Anita Mary Rogers.
$17.99 USD QGO2031

FAITH ALWAYS
Metal. By Terri Steiger. On ornament: Faith is always within you.
$17.99 USD QSM7841

EXULTANT ANGEL
By Joanne Eschrich.
$19.99 USD QGO2004

HEIRLOOM ANGELS
5th in the series.
By Ruth Donikowski.
$16.99 USD QXR9027

HANUKKAH BLESSINGS
Porcelain. By Edythe Kegrize.
$17.99 USD QGO2024

TWINKLING STAR ANGEL
By Debra Nielsen. $17.99 USD QXR9101

ANGELIC CANDLELIGHT
Candle flickers. Requires Keepsake Power Cord (sold separately; see page 16). By Joanne Eschrich.
$24.99 USD QGO1841

HOPE
3rd in the Christmas Angels series. Fabric attachment.
$24.99 USD QXR9124

When you give, we give back.
Hallmark will donate $2 to Susan G. Komen® for every Angel of Harmony ornament sold. Details on Wish List.
OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS TOGETHER
Photo holder. By Debra Nielsen. $15.99 USD QGO1881

FIRST COMES LOVE
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. $17.99 USD QHX4004

MADE FOR EACH OTHER
Photo holder. Porcelain. By Debra Nielsen. Shown on page 27. $15.99 USD QHX4074

LOVE JUST WORKS
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. $17.99 USD QHX4006

STILL LOVEBIRDS
Charm included for personalization. Porcelain and metal. By Edythe Kegrize. Our anniversary. $17.99 USD QHX4008

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disney Winnie the Pooh. By Nina Aubé. $19.99 USD QGO1904

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1901

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1914

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disney Winnie the Pooh. By Nina Aubé. $19.99 USD QGO1904

WORTH THE WAIT
Photo holder. Porcelain. By Debra Nielsen. Shown on page 29. $15.99 USD QGO1874

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1891

MY VERY FIRST CHRISTMAS

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

NO. 1ST CHRISTMAS
By Tammy Haddix. $15.99 USD QGO1890

LOVE IS LOVE
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. $17.99 USD QGO1900

MY 1ST CHRISTMAS
By Tammy Haddix. $15.99 USD QGO1874

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1891

ROARING WITH LOVE

BB'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE

STILL LOVEBIRDS
Charm included for personalization. Porcelain and metal. By Edythe Kegrize. Our anniversary. $17.99 USD QHX4008

A SLICE OF LOVE
Porcelain. By Debra Nielsen. $19.99 USD QGO1914

WORTH THE WAIT
Photo holder. Porcelain. By Debra Nielsen. Shown on page 29. $15.99 USD QGO1874

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disguise. By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1904

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BB'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE

ROARING WITH LOVE

BB'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

BB'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE

LOVE IS LOVE
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. $17.99 USD QGO1900

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disney Winnie the Pooh. By Nina Aubé. $19.99 USD QGO1904

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1891

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE

LOVE IS LOVE
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. $17.99 USD QGO1900

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disney Winnie the Pooh. By Nina Aubé. $19.99 USD QGO1904

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1891

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE

LOVE IS LOVE
Metal. By Edythe Kegrize. $17.99 USD QGO1900

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Disney Winnie the Pooh. By Nina Aubé. $19.99 USD QGO1904

BABY BOY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1891

BABY GIRL'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1894

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
Star Wars™ Porcelain. By Tracy Larsen. $19.99 USD QXI6054

A MOTHER'S LOVE
BAY // FAMILY

A. 
CLOSE-KNIT FAMILY

B. 
CHRISTMAS COMMEMORATIVE
8th in the series. Glass and metal. By Terri Steiger. $21.99 USD QXR9311

C. 
DECK THE HALLS
Photo holder. Metal. By Joanne Eschrich. $19.99 USD QGO1761

D. 
GRANDBABY'S 1ST CHRISTMAS
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. $19.99 USD QGO1941

E. 
MOMS ARE SWEET
Porcelain. By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1671

F. 
MOM'S THE GREATEST GIFT
Photo holder. On ornament: No greater gift than family. By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1701

G. 
DADS ARE SWEET
Porcelain. By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1674

H. 
DADS ARE SWEET
Photo holder. On ornament: No greater gift than family. By Terri Steiger. $15.99 USD QGO1701

I. 
DAUGHTERS ARE SWEET
By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1681

J. 
SONS ARE SWEET
By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1684

K. 
BRING ON THE SNOW – DAD AND SON
Fabric attachments. By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1694

L. 
FOOTBALL SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1801

M. 
GRANDBABY'S 1ST CHRISTMAS
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. $19.99 USD QGO1941

N. 
FOOTBALL SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1801

O. 
SOCCER SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1794

P. 
BASEBALL SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1794

Q. 
THREE PEAS IN A POD
By Nina Aubx. $15.99 USD QGO1884

R. 
BASKETBALL SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1794

S. 
MY MOM, MY FRIEND
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. On ornament: More than a mom... Also my friend. $17.99 USD QHX4031

T. 
COZY TOGETHER – MUM AND DAUGHTER
Fabric attachments. By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1691

U. 
SOCCER SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1794

V. 
DECK THE HALLS
Photo holder. Metal. By Joanne Eschrich. $19.99 USD QGO1761

W. 
CHILLIN' WITH MY SISTER
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. On ornament: More than a mom... Also my friend. $17.99 USD QH8X4031

X. 
COZY TOGETHER – MUM AND DAUGHTER
Fabric attachments. By Tammy Haddix. $13.99 USD QGO1691

Y. 
FOOTBALL SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1801

Z. 
SOCCER SNOWMAN
Stickers included for personalization. By Gregor Benedetti. $12.99 USD QGO1794
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MOUNTAINOUS MEMORIES
Photo holder. Metal. By Debra Nielsen.
On ornament: Fresh Air Memories.
$17.99 USD QHX4054

AN IRISH TOAST
Porcelain. By Matt Johnson and Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QGO1991

CONGRATS, GRAD!
Photo holder. Ceramic and metal. By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QHX4021

CHRISTMAS IN CANADA
By Tracy Larsen. On ornament: Merry Christmas.
$15.99 USD QHX4041

SUN AND FUN
$17.99 USD QHX4061

NEW HORIZONS AHEAD
By Tom Best and Debra Nielsen.
$17.99 USD QGO1971

S'MORE CAMPING FUN
Attaches to a light string. By Nina Aubé.
$17.99 USD QGO1981

LIFE'S NEXT JOURNEY
Functioning metal compass. By Matt Johnson.
$17.99 USD QHX4124

ALWAYS WITH YOU
$17.99 USD QHX4064

SWEET WELCOME
Glass. By Debra Nielsen.
$14.99 USD QHX4084

AN IRISH TOAST
Porcelain. By Matt Johnson and Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QGO1990

MEOWY CHRISTMAS
Photo holder. By Tammy Haddix.
$15.99 USD QGO1721

WOOFY CHRISTMAS
Photo holder. By Tammy Haddix.
$15.99 USD QGO1723

CONGRATS, GRAD!
Photo holder. Ceramic and metal. By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QHX4021

SCHOOL MEMORIES
Add your child's photo, name, grade, teacher and more. By Matt Johnson.
$12.99 USD QGO1804

LIFE'S SWEETER WITH GRANDKIDS
$15.99 USD QGO1751

GRANDMA'S PERFECT MIX
On lid: Grandma's Secret Recipe: As sweet and perfect as Grandma herself! On label: Add to jar ingredients: 1 lb. of love; 1/2 cup laughter; a heaping scoop of happiness; a spoonful of kisses. Sprinkle a little Grandma magic on top; mix, snuggle up together, and enjoy! By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QGO1752

FOREVER MY FRIEND
Photo holder. Metal. By Tammy Haddix.
$15.99 USD QHX4014

FRAME YOUR PET
just like Facebook contest winners Lewis the cat (left) and his human, Jennifer W., or Max the dog and his human, Jennifer K.

GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTER
By Joanne Eschrich.
$13.99 USD QGO1661

GREAT-GRANDSON
By Joanne Eschrich.
$13.99 USD QGO1654

CHRISTMAS IN CANADA
By Tracy Larsen. Ornament: Merry Christmas. $15.99 USD QHX4041

SWEET WELCOME
Glass. By Debra Nielsen.
$14.99 USD QHX4084

AN IRISH TOAST
Porcelain. By Matt Johnson and Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QGO1990

LIFE'S SWEETER WITH GRANDKIDS
$15.99 USD QGO1751

GRANDMA'S PERFECT MIX
On lid: Grandma's Secret Recipe: As sweet and perfect as Grandma herself! On label: Add to jar ingredients: 1 lb. of love; 1/2 cup laughter; a heaping scoop of happiness; a spoonful of kisses. Sprinkle a little Grandma magic on top; mix, snuggle up together, and enjoy! By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QGO1752

FOREVER MY FRIEND
Photo holder. Metal. By Tammy Haddix.
$15.99 USD QHX4014

FRAME YOUR PET
just like Facebook contest winners Lewis the cat (left) and his human, Jennifer W., or Max the dog and his human, Jennifer K.
FRAME YOUR MEMORIES
just like Facebook contest winner
Austin and his dad, Alex

HOLIDAY CHEER
On ornament: It’s about to get merrier.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1951

BAKING SPIRITS BRIGHT
By Sharon Visker and Robert Hurlburt.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1961

REINBEER
By Tom Best. On ornament: Deer Beer.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1954

PARADISE FOUND
By Debra Nielsen.
Shown on page 33. $17.99 USD QGO1994

HO-HO-HOLE IN ONE
By Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1964

BEER STEIN
By Tom Best.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1965

WARM & COZY CHRISTMAS
Hallmark Channel
By Jim Kemme and Gregor Benedetti.
$15.99 USD QG01017

REEL KEEPER
Photo holder. By Tom Best.
Shown on page 33. On ornament:
This one’s a keeper!
$15.99 USD QGO1951

ROCK AND ROLL ALL NITE
Plays music from ‘Rock And Roll All Nite’ performed by KISS.
By Tom Best. Shown on page 32. $19.99 USD QGO1821

SO GRATEFUL
Metal. By Terri Steiger. On ornament:
Thank you from the bottom of my heart.
$12.99 USD QHX4040

BEAUTIFULLY BRAVE
Porcelain.
By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QHX4094

BEAUTIFULLY BRAVE
Metal. By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QHX4094

LOVE MY TRIBE
Metal. By Terri Steiger. On ornament:
Love that you’re in my tribe.
$17.99 USD QHX4094

1970 PLYMOUTH SUPERBIRD
30th in the Classic American Cars series.
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
By Robert Hurlburt. Shown on page 60.
$19.99 USD QXR9231

1980 GL1100 GOLD WING INTERSTATE
Honda® Motorcycles
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and artist crafted.
$19.99 USD QHX4041

2019 DODGE CHARGER POLICE PURSUIT
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
By Robert Hurlburt. Shown on page 60.
$19.99 USD QX12474

2008 FORD F-350 PLATINUM
18th in the Fire Brigade series.
Lights illuminate and wheels turn.
By Robert Hurlburt.
$24.99 USD QXR9254

1996 FORD F-800 FIRE ENGINE
19th in the Fire Brigade series.
Lights illuminate and wheels turn.
By Robert Hurlburt.
$24.99 USD QXR9254

Baking Spirits Bright
By Sharon Visker and Robert Hurlburt.
Shown on page 32. $15.99 USD QGO1967

Paradise Found
By Debra Nielsen. Shown on page 32. $17.99 USD QGO1994

Welcome Home
Attaches to a light string. Porcelain.
By Debra Nielsen. Shown on page 32. $17.99 USD QHX4071

Stormy Night
By Terri Steiger.
$17.99 USD QHX4094

1970 PLYMOUTH SUPERBIRD
30th in the Classic American Cars series.
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
By Robert Hurlburt. Shown on page 60.
$19.99 USD QXR9231

2019 DODGE CHARGER POLICE PURSUIT
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
By Robert Hurlburt. Shown on page 60.
$19.99 USD QX12474

2008 FORD F-350 PLATINUM
18th in the Fire Brigade series.
Lights illuminate and wheels turn.
By Robert Hurlburt.
$24.99 USD QXR9254

1996 FORD F-800 FIRE ENGINE
19th in the Fire Brigade series.
Lights illuminate and wheels turn.
By Robert Hurlburt.
$24.99 USD QXR9254
**VEHICLES**

**1970 CHEVROLET® MONTE CARLO™ SS™**
50th Anniversary
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
19.99 USD QXE3241

**1966 CHEVROLET® C-10 PICKUP**
26th in the All-American Trucks series
19.99 USD QXI9244

**2348 MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS GP-9 DIESEL**
25th in the LIONEL® Trains series.
Repaired version of the 25th ornament in the LIONEL® Trains series.
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
19.99 USD QXE3244

**LIONEL® 6560 CRANE CAR**
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
Shown on page 61.
19.99 USD QXI9251

**LIONEL® 6119 WORK CABOOSE**
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
Shown on page 60.
19.99 USD QXI9249

**LIONEL® 6005 NIAGARA LOCOMOTIVE**
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
19.99 USD QXI9250

**1955 LINCOLN FUTURA**
3rd in the Legendary Concept Cars series.
Shown on page 60.
19.99 USD QXI9354

**REARWIN SPEEDSTER 6000M**
24th in the Sky’s the Limit series.
Propeller spins. By Lynn Norton.
Shown on page 61.
17.99 USD QXI9248

**JOHN DEERE MODEL A TRACTOR**
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal.
Shown on page 61.
19.99 USD QXI9247

**SPORTS**

**JAMES CONNER**
New England Patriots
Pittsburgh Steelers Shown on page 32
21.99 USD QX2711
Not available in Canada.

**MICHAEL THOMAS**
New Orleans Saints
21.99 USD QX2761
Not available in Canada.
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MINIATURE ORNAMENTS AND ACCESSORIES

MINIATURE WHITE CHRISTMAS TREE
Shown on pages 36–39.
$19.99 USD [QSB6254]

MINIATURE BLACK CHRISTMAS TREE
Shown on pages 40–41.
$19.99 USD [QSB5261]

MINIATURE EVERGREEN CHRISTMAS TREE
Shown on page 36.
$19.99 USD [QSB6264]

MINIATURE SNOWFLAKE TREE TOPPER
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
Shown on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6234]

MINIATURE SNOWFLAKE TREE SKIRT
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
Shown on page 36.
$15.99 USD [QSB6244]

MINIATURE PUMPKIN KING TREE TOPPER
Disney. The Nightmare Before Christmas.
$11.99 USD [QSB6321]

MINIATURE DEATH STAR™ TREE TOPPER
Star Wars™.
By Rodney Gentry and Orville Wilson.
Shown on pages 40–41.
$11.99 USD [QSB6324]

MINIATURE ORNAMENT HOOKS
Set of 25. Brass.
$2.99 USD [QSB6291]

MINIATURE BEADED TREE SKIRT
Fabric. By Terri Steiger.
Shown on page 38.
$15.99 USD [QSB6301]

MINIATURE GARLAND
By Tammy Haddix.
Shown on page 40.
$9.99 USD [QSB6271]

MINIATURE SCARY TEDDY AND UNDEAD DUCK TREE SKIRT
Set of six. Glass.
$9.99 USD [QSB6224]

MINIATURE GLISTENING GARLAND
Artisan crafted and metal.
Shown on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6221]

MINIATURE FESTIVE GARLAND
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
Shown on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6214]

MINIATURE DECORATIVE ORNAMENTS
Set of six.
$9.99 USD [QSB6214]

MINIATURE ORNAMENT SET
Set of four.
$29.99 USD [QXM8351]

THE MANY FACES OF JACK SKELLINGTON MINIATURE ORNAMENT SET
Disney. The Nightmare Before Christmas.
Set of eight.
$39.99 USD [QXM8354]

MINIATURE SNOWFLAKE TREE TOPPER
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
ShOWN on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6218]

MINIATURE PUMPKIN KING TREE TOPPER
Disney. The Nightmare Before Christmas.
ShOWN on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6219]

MINIATURE BEADED TREE SKIRT
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
ShOWN on page 36.
$15.99 USD [QSB6220]

MINIATURE SCARY TEDDY AND UNDEAD DUCK TREE SKIRT
Set of six. Glass.
ShOWN on page 36.
$4.99 USD [QSB6221]

MINIATURE GARLAND
By Tammy Haddix.
ShOWN on page 40.
$9.99 USD [QSB6223]

MINIATURE SNOWFLAKE TREE SKIRT
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
ShOWN on page 36.
$15.99 USD [QSB6244]

MINIATURE DECORATIVE ORNAMENTS
Set of six.
$9.99 USD [QSB6224]

MINIATURE ORNAMENT SET
Set of four.
$4.99 USD [QSB6222]

MINIATURE ORNAMENT HOOKS
Set of 25. Brass.
$2.99 USD [QSB6291]

MINIATURE GLISTENING GARLAND
Artisan crafted and metal.
ShOWN on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6221]

MINIATURE FESTIVE GARLAND
Fabric. By Tammy Haddix.
ShOWN on page 36.
$9.99 USD [QSB6214]

MINIATURE DECORATIVE ORNAMENTS
Set of six.
$9.99 USD [QSB6224]

MINIATURE ORNAMENT SET
Set of four.
$4.99 USD [QSB6222]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINIATURE ORNAMENTS AND ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>MINIATURE ORNAMENTS AND ACCESSORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-BIT MARIO</td>
<td>Super Mario Bros.™ By Robert Hurlburt. $8.99 USD QXM8211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-BIT LUIGI</td>
<td>Super Mario Bros.™ By Robert Hurlburt. $8.99 USD QXM8234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT-MAN</td>
<td>$8.99 USD QXM8541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARTH VADER™</td>
<td>Star Wars™ By Robert Hurlburt. Shown on pages 40–41. $8.99 USD QXM8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARTH VADER’S TIE FIGHTER™</td>
<td>Star Wars™ By Robert Gentry. Shown on pages 40–41. $9.99 USD QXM8241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE SKYWALKER’S X-WING™</td>
<td>Star Wars™ By Jake Angell. Shown on pages 40–41. $9.99 USD QXM8244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE SKYWALKER™</td>
<td>Star Wars™ By Jake Angell. Shown on pages 40–41. $9.99 USD QXM8231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHEVROLET® CAMARO®</td>
<td>3rd in the Lil’ Classic Cars series Wheels turn. Metal. $9.99 USD QXM8201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIONEL® 2201WS FIREBALL EXPRESS SET</td>
<td>Set of three. $19.99 USD QXM8204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-BIT MARIO</td>
<td>Super Mario Bros.™ By Robert Hurlburt. $8.99 USD QXM8211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-BIT LUIGI</td>
<td>Super Mario Bros.™ By Robert Hurlburt. $8.99 USD QXM8234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT-MAN</td>
<td>$8.99 USD QXM8541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. CLAUS’S GUMDROP</td>
<td>By Jim Kemme. $8.99 USD QXE3281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A WORLD WITHIN</td>
<td>By Tammy Haddix. $7.99 USD QXM8191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIL’ BIRCH REINDEER</td>
<td>By Tracy Larsen. $7.99 USD QXM8294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET LIL’ SNOW ANGEL</td>
<td>By Tammy Haddix. $7.99 USD QXM8301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROSTY LIL’ FRIENDS</td>
<td>By Tom Best. Shown on pages 36–37. $7.99 USD QXM8298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong></td>
<td><strong>P</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTE LIL’ COOKIE JAR</td>
<td>By Matt Johnson. Shown on pages 36–37. $7.99 USD QXM8281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEE RED WAGON</td>
<td>By Matt Johnson. Shown on page 37. $8.99 USD QXM8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q</strong></td>
<td><strong>R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL SCOOTER</td>
<td>By Matt Johnson. $8.99 USD QXM8224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ant-Man** is limited. **节日派对** 模型手环：由 Tammy Haddix 制作，限量供应。
**MINIATURE ORNAMENTS AND ACCESSORIES**

**ROCKIN’ LITTLE RECORD PLAYER**
Plays a rockin’ version of “We Wish You a Merry Christmas.”
By Nello Williams. Shown on page 37.
$11.99 USD QXM8134

**HOLIDAY HIPPO**
Press the button to see the light string illuminate.
By Jim Kemme. Shown on page 39.
$9.99 USD QXM8137

**TEA PARTY TWIRL-ABOUT**
Turn the knob to make the characters twirl.
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on pages 36-37.
$9.99 USD QXM8138

**A CHRISTMAS COOKIE**
5th in the Petite Penguins series.
By Kristina Gaughran. Shown on pages 36-37.
$7.99 USD QXM8271

**BITTY BUTTERFLY**
Metal.
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 39.
$9.99 USD QXM8333

**TEENY TURTLE**
Metal. By Debra Nielsen.
Shown on page 39.
$9.99 USD QXM8328

**FLAMINGO FLOATIE**
By Debra Nielsen.
$7.99 USD QXM8329

**COZY LIL’ CRITTERS**
2nd in the series.
By Nina Aubé.
$7.99 USD QXM8251

**WESTERN TANAGER**
By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 37.
$7.99 USD QXM8274

**OLAF**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8314

**OLAF**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8184

**MINNIE ON ICE**
Disney Minnie Mouse
$8.99 USD QXM8171

**ELSA**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8184

**CHARLIE BROWN**
The PEANUTS® Gang
By Robert Chad.
Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8264

**Mickey on Ice**
Disney Mickey Mouse
$8.99 USD QXM8174

**LUCY**
The PEANUTS® Gang By Robert Chad.
Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8260

**LINUS**
The PEANUTS® Gang By Robert Chad.
Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8264

**WINTER FUN WITH SNOOPY®**
23rd in the series.
By Tracy Larsen. Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8194

**MICKEY ON ICE**
Disney Mickey Mouse
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8174

**MINNIE ON ICE**
Disney Minnie Mouse
$8.99 USD QXM8171

**HOLIDAY HIPPO**
Press the button to see the light string illuminate.
By Jim Kemme. Shown on page 39.
$9.99 USD QXM8137

**WINTER FUN WITH SNOOPY®**
23rd in the series.
By Tracy Larsen. Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8194

**LUCY**
The PEANUTS® Gang By Robert Chad.
Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8260

**LINUS**
The PEANUTS® Gang By Robert Chad.
Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8264

**WINTER FUN WITH SNOOPY®**
23rd in the series.
By Tracy Larsen. Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8194

**MINNIE ON ICE**
Disney Minnie Mouse
$8.99 USD QXM8171

**OLAF**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8314

**ELSA**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8184

**WINTER FUN WITH SNOOPY®**
23rd in the series.
By Tracy Larsen. Shown on page 37.
$8.99 USD QXM8194

**MINNIE ON ICE**
Disney Minnie Mouse
$8.99 USD QXM8171

**OLAF**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8314

**ELSA**
Disney Frozen 2 by Rodney Gentry.
Shown on page 39.
$8.99 USD QXM8184
**POPPY ROCKS!**
Dreamworks Animation Trolls World Tour By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $15.99 USD QXI2274

**CRUMBS MUCH TOO SMALL**
Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas™ By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $16.99 USD QXI6154

**MINION PEEKBUSTER**
Motion-activated light and sound warns peekers. By Orville Wilson. Shown on page 55. $24.99 USD QXI2254

**ELFISH ANTICS**
Elf on the Shelf™ By Jim Kemme. Shown on page 54. $16.99 USD QXI8164

**COLORFUL SCHOOLHOUSE**
Crayola® By Orville Wilson. Shown on page 54. $17.99 USD QXI2959

**DECK THE HALLS WITH ELMO**
Sesame Street Cookie Monster talks. By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $19.99 USD QXI2733

**DECK THE HALLS WITH ELMO**
Sesame Street Cookie Monster talks. By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $19.99 USD QXI2733

**MINION PEKBUSTER**
Motion-activated light and sound warns peekers. By Orville Wilson. Shown on page 55. $24.99 USD QXI2274

**SANTA’S HELPER**
Thomas the Tank Engine® By Nello Williams. $17.99 USD QXI6154

**CRUMBS MUCH TOO SMALL**
Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas™ By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $16.99 USD QXI6154

**ELFISH ANTICS**
Elf on the Shelf™ By Jim Kemme. Shown on page 54. $16.99 USD QXI8164

**COLORFUL SCHOOLHOUSE**
Crayola® By Orville Wilson. Shown on page 54. $17.99 USD QXI2959

**DECK THE HALLS WITH ELMO**
Sesame Street Cookie Monster talks. By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $19.99 USD QXI2733

**DECK THE HALLS WITH ELMO**
Sesame Street Cookie Monster talks. By Nello Williams. Shown on page 54. $19.99 USD QXI2733

**MINION PEKBUSTER**
Motion-activated light and sound warns peekers. By Orville Wilson. Shown on page 55. $24.99 USD QXI2274

**SANTA’S HELPER**
Thomas the Tank Engine® By Nello Williams. $17.99 USD QXI6154
Hitchhiking Ghosts
Disney The Haunted Mansion Lights up and plays music from “The Haunted Mansion.” By Ken Crow. $39.99 USD QXD6591

Dumbo Takes Flight
Disney Dumbo By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $17.99 USD QXD6404

Timothy Q. Mouse
Disney Timothy Q. Mouse By Emma Leturgez-Smith. $15.99 USD QXE3209

Off to School
Disney Pinocchio Porcelain. By Jim Kemme. $34.99 USD QK1331

Lady and the Tramp
Disney 65th Anniversary By Anita Marra Rogers. $21.99 USD QXD6444

The Muppets Show
Plays a version of “The Muppet Show Theme.” $19.99 USD QXD6491

Disney Lady and the Tramp
65th Anniversary By Anita Marra Rogers. $21.99 USD QXD6444

Disney Lady and the Tramp
Hear music from the theme park ride!

Disney the Aristocats
50th Anniversary By Kristina Gaughran. $29.99 USD QKD645

Bo Peep
Disney and Pixar Toy Story 4 $17.99 USD QXD6491

Wall-e Soaks Up the Sun
Disney and Pixar Wall-e $17.99 USD QXD6501

Pete’s Dragon Around
Disney and Pixar Inside Out By Robert Hurlburt. $19.99 USD QXD6521

Boo and Little Mikey
Disney and Pixar Monsters, Inc. $17.99 USD QKD6504

Hear music from the theme park ride!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Rubeus Hagrid™</td>
<td>$29.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI6041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Albus Dumbledore™</td>
<td>$29.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Hermione Granger™</td>
<td>$29.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Harry Potter®</td>
<td>$29.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI6214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Ron Weasley™</td>
<td>$29.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI6231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Hogsmeade™ Castle Tree Topper</td>
<td>$24.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI6234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban™</td>
<td>$17.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Rubeus Hagrid™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Albus Dumbledore™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Hermione Granger™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Harry Potter®</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Ron Weasley™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Hogsmeade™ Castle Tree Topper</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban™</td>
<td>$17.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Rubeus Hagrid™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Albus Dumbledore™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Hermione Granger™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Harry Potter®</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Ron Weasley™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Hogsmeade™ Castle Tree Topper</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>Harry Potter and the Prisoner of Azkaban™</td>
<td>$17.99 USD</td>
<td>QXI2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Rubeus Hagrid™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Albus Dumbledore™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Hermione Granger™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Harry Potter®</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Ron Weasley™</td>
<td>Remote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each ornament unlocks a new piece of the performance.

With more ornaments, you unlock more performances.
JEDI MASTER YODA™  
*Star Wars™: The Empire Strikes Back™* Yoda™ moves and speaks. 
By Jake Angell. $39.99 USD QXI4401

THE MANDALORIAN™  
*Star Wars™* By Jake Angell. $19.99 USD QXI6034

IMPERIAL AT-AT WALKER™  
*Star Wars™: The Empire Strikes Back™* Metal. $29.99 USD QXI2511

JEDI MASTER YODA™  
*Star Wars™: The Empire Strikes Back™* Yoda™ moves and speaks. 
By Jake Angell. $39.99 USD QXI4401

THE MANDALORIAN™  
*Star Wars™* By Jake Angell. $19.99 USD QXI6034

IMPERIAL AT-AT WALKER™  
*Star Wars™: The Empire Strikes Back™* Metal. $29.99 USD QXI2511

THE MANDALORIAN™  
*Star Wars™* By Jake Angell. $19.99 USD QXI6034

YEAR-DATED ORNAMENTS

Eyes and mouth move with every Yoda-ism. Set of six flat metal ornaments.

GALACTIC BATTLE SET  

X-WING STARFIGHTER™ ON DAGOBAH™  
*Star Wars™: The Empire Strikes Back™* Shown on page 46. $32.99 USD QXI6038

THE FORCE IS WITH US  
*Star Wars™* Photo holder. By Orville Wilson. $17.99 USD QXI6011

THE CHILD  
*Star Wars™: The Mandalorian™* By Jake Angell. Shown on page 47. $19.99 USD QXI6054

SLINGING IN THE SEASON  
Spider-Man® By Emma Leturgez-Smith. Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6011

O CHRISTMAS GROOT  
*Guardians of the Galaxy* Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6024

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* Shown on page 49. $49.99 USD QK1344

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6191

IRON MAN  
*Iron Man* $17.99 USD QXI6114

BLACK WIDOW  
*Black Widow* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6121

DEADPOOL  
By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6194

SLINGING IN THE SEASON  
Spider-Man® By Emma Leturgez-Smith. Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6011

O CHRISTMAS GROOT  
*Guardians of the Galaxy* Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6024

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* Shown on page 49. $49.99 USD QK1344

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6191

IRON MAN  
*Iron Man* $17.99 USD QXI6114

BLACK WIDOW  
*Black Widow* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6121

DEADPOOL  
By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6194

SLINGING IN THE SEASON  
Spider-Man® By Emma Leturgez-Smith. Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6011

O CHRISTMAS GROOT  
*Guardians of the Galaxy* Shown on page 49. $17.99 USD QXI6024

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* Shown on page 49. $49.99 USD QK1344

CAPTAIN AMERICA  
*Captain America* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6191

IRON MAN  
*Iron Man* $17.99 USD QXI6114

BLACK WIDOW  
*Black Widow* By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6121

DEADPOOL  
By Kristina Gaughran and Jim Kemme. $17.99 USD QXI6194
| B | TOIL AND TROUBLE The PEANUTS Gang Cauldron lights up as Snoopy cackles. By Jim Kamme. $24.99 USD QFO5251. |  |
| C | VAMPIRE SNOOPY The PEANUTS Gang By Jim Kamme. $8.99 USD QFO5234. |  |
| D | SWEET WITCH FAIRY By Kristina Gaughran. Shown on page 62. $15.99 USD QFO5277. |  |
| E | HAPPY HALLOWEEN! 8th in the series. By Anita Maria Rogers. Shown on page 62. $15.99 USD QFO5224. |  |
| F | STUNNING SPIDER By Edythe Kegrize. Shown on page 64. $24.99 USD QFO5251. |  |
| H | SWEET SANTA By Terri Steiger. Shown on page 65. $17.99 USD QXC5522. |  |
| I | KEEPSAKE POWER CORD Supports up to seven ornaments total. $14.99 USD QSB6314. |  |
| L | MULTI-ORNAMENT HANGERS Set of five. Brass. Holds up to three ornaments each. $2.99 USD QSB6304. |  |
| N | ORNAMENT DISPLAY STANDS $4.99 USD QSB6126 GOLD $4.99 USD SILVER QSB6123 |  |
| O | LEGACY CORD Supports up to four light string-powered ornaments from 2009 and before. $14.95 USD QGO1050. Online only. |  |
| Q | HANG ORNAMENTS WINE GLASS Glass. By Gregor Benedetti. Shown on page 64. $12.99 USD QMC3104. |  |
| R | SWEET SANTA By Terri Steiger. Shown on page 65. $17.99 USD QXC5522. |  |
| S | KEEPSAKE POWER CORD Supports up to seven ornaments total. $14.99 USD QSB6314. |  |
| V | MULTI-ORNAMENT HANGERS Set of five. Brass. Holds up to three ornaments each. $2.99 USD QSB6304. |  |
| W | DO-IT-YOURSELF BATTERY KIT Includes a screwdriver and 12 batteries (six LR41 and six LR44). $12.99 USD QSB6066. |  |